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Gomez’ Greatest Grocers
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A lw a y s T6*The -Front.
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Make the best fitting, put in
the best trimming and give the
be^j satisfaction.
Making new
clothing, Cleaning, Pressing and
Dying.old clothes.
Send “ em”
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along.
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Buy from the Big Store gjnd save money |
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Our store
is headquarters
fo r D ry Goods,
Groceries, H a rd w a re and F arm in g Im plim ents.
Our prices are right, and our goods are upto-date in e v e ry respect. Gi re us a lib era l share
o f you r trade.
W e w ill g iv e you you r m oney’s

B ig Springs Tailoring Company, Western Hotel

jg
jg

g

Everything in .our store goes at Rail
Road prices with freight added.

LUMBER
J. C. Galbraith, Local Manager.

■M sum m m m

tm m u k m m s k m m

The Western Land & Abstract Co.

When you need anything in
th9 impliment line give us a call.
We keep the J I Case Cultivator,
Iron tooth drag harrow, Disk
harrow, J I C Cotton and Corn
planter and Canton disk break
ing plow.

When in town make our store
headquarters. We will be pleas
ed to show you our goods, and
will save you money on every
bill of goods you buy and the ex 
pense of going to the rail road.

S

W e want your patronage and w ill
treat you right and make it to your in
terest.

Gomez, T e rry County, Texas.
W. T. McPherson, Manager.
We can secure you SCHOOL L A N D , and sell you
“ bonus” land or Patent land in Terry or adjoining coun
ties. We are well acquainted with all lands in Terry
oounty and can give you any information you may want.
If you want school land Now is the Time to Get It.

No man oan afford to neglect
his town and those things which
are important and necessary to
it, any more than he can afford
to neglect his home and things
j mpertant and necessary to it.
There is a duty owed by every
man to his community as well as
to his home. A clean, prosper
ous and progressive town is a
credit to its citizenship, and in i
every citizen may find his ideai
of all that is desirable in this
world.
It is not only thoughi
the efforts of the biggest and
best men that towns can be mad*
and kept clean and progressive
and prosperous but it depends on
every citizen in every walk oi
life to make a town. There is
none so small but that his assist
ance is important in making a
town prosperous,— DeniBon H er
ald.

U. S. Mail Service.
Leaves from Gomez to Meadow
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Leaves Gomez
6 p. m.
Arrives
7 p. m.
Arrives at Meadow 12 a. m.
Leaves Meadow
1 p. m.
Arrives at Gomez
7 p. m.
Leaves from Gomez to Chicago
Monday, Wednesday. Friday.
Leaves Gomez
7 a. m.
Arrives
7 p.m.
Leaves from Chicago to Gomez
•ffuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Leaves Chicago
7 a. m,
Arrives at Gomez
7 p. m.

It is stated that Miss Alice
Roosevelt, daughter of the pres
ident, recently took in a horse
race, and made some winnings
together with some others who
had put up wagers. (While she
was making a display of her
winnings in the crowd a pho
tographer got her picture. Her
father becoming apprised of the
matter became very^ wroth, and
confiscated the photos, and for
bade the making ot others. As
a punishment Miss Alice was
tent to New York. We may not
igree with Teddy about the negcr or in his politics, but he is
eminently right in prohibiting
iis daughter from gambling on
a horse race, and meeting out
<uch punishment as a father
leema' proper. Such places as

Stokes-Wolcott Company
GOMEZ, T F X A 8

What Might Have Been.

Sligo Dots.

An undertaker and a certain
girl were engaged to be married.
For some unknow reason, like
many cases of first love, they
drifted apart, and both married
Years
in different directions
rolled on. One night the under
taker was officially sent for, and
found himself in the home of his
former sweetheart,;, who was
weeping over the remains of her
husband, who had just died a f
ter a long illness. He stepped
softly to her side, and with hand
on her shoulder offered his sym
pathy in the most serious loss
that can befall woman.
She
cease crying for a moment, dried
her eyes, looked up in his face
and said: “ Just think, Charlie,
his might have been you.” —
Cleveland Leader.

April, 14, 1904.
Editor Vi ic e :
We Sligo people are still mov
ing along.
Have lots of new
comers and prospoctors.
Well, We will try and give a
short scetch of the news for the
past few weeks.
The Kindrick brothers (Slim
and Shorty) were seen working
on their bonus last week.
Mr. Billie Connell was out on
his ranch afew days last week,
but business called him back to
Midland.
North Gaines, south Terry and
Sligo pleople enjoyed a four days
mist la t week, but a good rain
would still be appreciated.
Messrs. Folk, Garrison and J.
T. Gainer, of Gomez, spent one
night with W. B. Gainer last
week. W ’. B. gave them a hearty
welcome and a bowl of nice se
lected acorns for supper.
Luther Denton of the Ellenwood ranch has gone to Midland
after snpplies.

Don’ t hurry.
Don’t worry
Don’ t flurry.
Don’ t skurry.
Don’ t loaf when there’s work
to be done.
Only a Dream.
Don’ t chatter.- •
Twinkle, twinkle, cotton sample,
Don’ t scatter.
What a beautiful example,
Don’ t flatter.
Up above ten cents so high,
Don’ t smatter.
Like a gold mine in your eye,
When the blazing summer’ s come
Don’ t saunter when time comes
And the weevil’s boring some.
Commoner,
to run
Then you show your wings so
light,
Twinkle, twinkle out of sight.
Read the new ads,
— Comraanchie Chief.

C. W. Bickerstaff, c f Gomez, is
visiting W. B. Gainer and family
this week.
t ...
Some of Mr. Harden’s relatives
of Wilbarger county are paying
he and family a visit this week.
Mr. Pat McHugh carried the
mail from Sligo to Siam this week
C. W. Cheif callod on W. B.
Gainer one day this week.
W. B, Gainer and Clearence

Bickerstaff ate dinner with Cliff
Patton of the Ellen wood ranch
one day this week.
Mr. McClusky, of Gaines coun,
ty, sold his bonus to Mr Harden’s
relative from Wilbarger county.
We havn’ t learned his name at
this writing.
Mr. J. T. Gainer past quite a
nice compliment on W. B ’s. jobl
of tanking while he was here, by
saying that the dam was notl
half wide enough for any thingJ
much less a tank dam.
Well, we Sligo people are still
watching every copy of the Voica
closely, hoping to see where TerJ
ry county has organized and o f l
fered Yoakum a hearty welcomJ
to be attached to her.
With best wishes to the VoicB
and its many readers.
I am a3 ever, I
The Little J a fl

for some fellow with carveitjjtej
A respectable widow wa
washing.
;
I
For sale, a fine lot to bftild
house on for some man 60 n
long.and 40 feet wide.
Dine here and you will nel
dine anywhere else.
A boy wanted who can pi
flour with references.
Jones, the grocer, has a I
dog for sale. Will eat anytli
—very fond of children.— E l

All political matter, cf what
ever
nature, will be charged for
Ono 3fc a r ....................................................W-CO
Six mo ..........................................................50 at the rate of ten cents per line*.
Throe months............................................... 25
Cash in aevance is required fo
Subscribers ;are requested to notify this offlc
political
matter— whether it be an
1£ tho paper is not received regularly.
nouncement, notices or cards.
* “
We have nothing to do with
Enteral at the Gomez, Te-as
making up the ticket and the fee
Post Office as Second-CL\ss Mat-*
paid us only covers the announce
ter.
ment.
the announeemenl8 below
Friday April, 22, 1904 » forAllcounty
office a 'a subject to the
general election, Nov. 8, in Mar
British officers are having the tin, Andrews, Games, Terry and
scars of face wounds removed by Youkum counties.
tho use of light rays. The L "iidon Mail says: “ The custom is
rapidly growing of surgeoi s For County Judge—
sending their Datients to have
A C. EIDSON
the scars left by operations reG. L. CAU D LE .
moved.”
B. ANDERSON,
Re-election.
- Have You?
If your uncle has an aunt who For Tax Assessor—
H. M. D AVIS,
has a nephew whose wife has a
J. H. E P L E Y ,
cousin that is married to an old
friend cf your wife’ s sister, whose
Re-election.
grandfather used to live in the For County Clerk—
same town with an old schoolmate
P A U L KONZ.
of yours whose son-in-law is now
Re-election.
in St. Louis, you should at once
renew the acquaintance with a
Cattle? Gosh, they’s
millions
view of saving hotel bills while
there!
attending the World’s Fair. This
Can’ t see many though,
scheme can be worked suc State’s so blasted big I swear
cessfully in many instances.—
Don’ t seem like it’s so.
Colorado Olidper.
And the crops they raise of l*te
B igger are than lies;
Pass It On Up.
Biggest thing about the State
A young daughter of Jesse MoIs its awful size.
Killup of Lewiston, Pa., swal
lowed a watch chain. A physi And the women Hank, wl y, say
Durn you, don’ t you grin !
c a l named Darwin discovered
the missing links .— Washington Fairer angels never stay
Out of heaven or in.
Post.
j
— Chicago Drovers’ Johrnal.
Suppose she had swallowed the
watch?— Granger Tribnue.
That’ s right. Then there would
Hannn’s FI d^e.
have been a case.— Mo uston Post
Joe Mitchell, editor of the Nat
Case are no case, swa.l -w eg
ional Magazine, was one of the
the chain enable the girl to get
intimates of Senator
Hann
ahead of time.— LaGrange Jour and tells some stories of the
nal.
senator’ s fife hitherto unpublish
Now,“ wouldn’ t that stop yotir ed. The following is worth every
clock?” —Texas Cleaver.
inch of space it occupies:
“ it
Had she swallowed the watch was on his last Sunday that Sen
that would have included the ator Iianna related one cf the
spring. Would she have been a most touching and tender inci
‘ ‘gushing” maiden now?—Thur- dents of his earlier years. He
ber Jurnal.
prefaced it by stating that he was
In case see had swallowed the past 25 years of age before he
watch her charms would have ever tasted intoxicating liquor of
been double, because she would any kind. During those eary
have
been two-faced.— Cisco days when he associated
in
Round-up.
Cleveland with such youths as
And the works— would they John D. Rockefeller and others,
have made her more industrious? U'is father’s heart was apprehen
— Merkel Mail.
sive, as the heart of almost every
But, would she have always father is apt to be for boys of
been on time in case she had that age. The elder Hanna was
swallowed the works?
rigid and uncompromising i,i his
total abstinence principles, and
Back From Texas.
often said he would rather see
Jist got back from Texas, Hank; his boys brought home in a cof
Seen the Lone Star State.
fin than staggering home drunk.
I ’m a blasted, bloomin’ Yank,
For this season Marcus never
But I say she great.
has a latchkey but every time he
came
home iale his father would
Rode clean throught the whole
get
up
and let him in, and surely
durn zon e;
no
father
ever watched over a
Took a week to g o ;
sun
with
more
solfcitude; but the
Wound up down in San Antone
younger
Hanna
rebelled and
A t the A lley mo.
even appealed to his moth r for a
Southern sun and atmosphere
latchkey. ‘ Mother.’ said he, you
Make a feller lank;
can trust me. Whenever I touch
But the skies are always clear.
a drop of liquor, I will give you
Kinder suits me, Hank,
back this key. It is needless to
Durn these snowy, blowy days, add, says Chapel, that the key
With their ice and slush ;
was never called for. He who
Gimme life where Nature plays
runs may read the lessont Teach
’ Mid a peaceful hush.
the boy and then trust him fully.
Saw most e v ’ry thing that grows In the last analysis chat is all
that you can do. The mother’s
’ Neath the vaulted dome.
instinct in this case was better
Got a blogsom on my nose
than
the father’s discipline.
That I brought back home.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

W e are offerin g in T erry and adjoin ing counties ccme o f tlie
Estate th at has ever been offered b y any real estate
firm in Texas.
In fact, w e can sell a m an a hem e in alm ost any
county in tlio State. E e lo w w e w ill g iv e a fe w o f our m any bargains.
No. 15. 3 sections 2 miles land is as fine as there is in tire
south of Taholca this land can be county. This land is well located
had for $2 per acre with one j and can he bcug-ht for $1.25 par
acre. We can sell from one to as
fourth cash balance in 1, 2 or
many sections as you want with
3 years with 8 per cent interest
No. 13. 2 1-2 sections 7 miles 1-4 cash, balance in 4 annual
payments at 8 per cent.
northeast from Talioka this is
No. 25 9 Sections patented in
good land and a bargain at $2
per acre l-4th cash balance at Yoakum county. Good land at
75 cts per acre, 1-4 cash balanoa
1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.
No. 3 2 sections in block T.
N or 17. 1 section southeast in 4 annual payments at 8 per e.
Fine land S3.00 per acre.
S100 fr m Taholca ten or twelve miles This 9 sections are subject to i
Cash per'section. Balance in 11 Tiiis is as fine section of land as years lease.
Lynn court y has and can be
No. 26 1 section, $1.00 school
anual payments, 8 per cent.
No 4 2 set lions in block T. bought fo $2 per acre l-4th cash land, line land. Bonue price
balance 1, 2 and 3 years time 500.00. Also 1 section leased wiil
At Sl-50 per acre. $500 Cash,
.'his is a bargain
sell lease for 100.00. Thie is the
balance in 5 anual payments, 6
No. 18. 2 sections 14 miles best bargain in the county.
per t e it
This is a bargain, a east from Talioka fine land in
No. 27 4 sections, 1.50 ooheoi
snap.
good watered belt this land is land. Bonus price 25C0.C-).
H OW ARD COUNTY.
No. 5. 6 sections al‘. fenced. $2 per acre l-4th cash balance
No. 29.
1 section one dollar
A ranch house, a small farm, fine 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.
No. 19. One section in south
well and wind mill. This is the west corner of the county this is school land 7 miles from B if
springs, a very good house, a
best barga n in Terry county, at S2 land on easy terms
good well and wind mill, 125
2.00 per acre.
1.50 Cash, bal
No. 20. 2 sections 51.50 school acre? in cultivation, this is a fine
ance in 4 anual payments, 6 per land this is as , rood land as can little farm and ranch, and can he
be found on the p!ains Bonus had for 5.00 per acre or will trade
cent.
price $1200 will tako
some for unimproved land in Terry er
No. 6. 160 acres in block D14
trade
Yoakum counties
section 11
Can be bought for
No. 21. 1 sectirn $1.50 school
No. 30. 2 sections 1.00 sshoel
$2 per acre cash.
land this section has a good du
r
,
.
. *» ; land, time lived out, 2 sections
.
i lc a i _ ,
. .
No. 7- 4 sections
A ranch out and as tine land as can be patented
Jei c u ts e t), a { c o a t
house well and windmill small lound in Lynn county ami we room house, well and wind an111
want to say Lynn county has as
farm a good bargain
price fine land a3 can be found on the 40 acres in cultivation, this place
is 12 miles from Big Springe
S2 per acre.
plains.
and can be had for 3200
No. 8. 4 sections Sl.tO school
COCHR a N c o u n t y .
land ~ A good 5-room- house,
LA M P A S S A S COUNTY.
No. 22. 53 sections cf patented
farm a fine well and windmill land in Cochran
county a l
No. 42 Here comes the bar*
This is a well improved place fenced this ranch is known as gain of bargins, 450 acres in ’
and one of the cheapest
Bonus the Harrison & Brown survey Lampassas County; 225 acres in
and is located i 1 the somthwest cultivation of rich level valley
in Terry county at $3500
This is a land; balance broken, good forNo. 9. 4 sections solid body corner oi the county
SI.53 school land a small farm fine ranch we'l improved good graseing, plenty of wood, water
house, farm, plenty of good wa and protection, and withiu cat
a d ig out Bonus $3500
ter, this ranch is a bargain at
No. 12. 1 section $1.50 school SI.75 per acre 1-2 cash balance mile of a live railroa 1 rilliage
with good school and churches.
land a id lease on one section all to suit purchaser.
This ranch This farm is locat 'd in the *rfoil Sij^O
has 1000 head of stock for sale tisian belt where plenty of flow
No.' 13. 1 section pat.nte’ i also 1200 hsa ! of steers will1 cel, ing water ca-n be had.
This in. %
land 5 miles from Goinez this is these cattle with ranch or ranci well improved place will eell f<?r
a fine section section and a bar with out cattle.
S20 per acre or will trade far
gain at $2.25 per acreNo. 23 25 sections solid body. plains land.
|This is as fine as can be found on
L Y N N COUNTY.
Now my friends after looking
the plains. Well watered, well over this list shouid you fail te
No. 14. 1 section in west side improved. C n be had for 3.CC find what you want write us for
of the county fine section of land per acre on easy terms.
we have for sale other lands tshat.
and I can sell you this* land fur
art not oh thi3 list.
Y
O
A
K
U
M
COUNTY.
$1.50 per acre $500 cash balance
Respectfully,
1, 2 and 3 years time at 7 per
No. 24 104 Sectionsofpatent-I
Long & Glover,
ed land in Yoakum county. This
cent
Gonit-z, Terry county, Tsxas.*
No 1 3 sections in block D 14.
Thisjs good land, and can be
bought for $2.00 p r acre; 230
cash.
Balance 6 anued pay
ments at 8 per cent.
No. 2 4 sections in block o 11.
This is fine land and can be h td
for S2.E0 per acre on long time-

Special
Clu'ooin^ Offer.

A man who is fully alive to his
owii -interests will take nis Local
Paper because he gets a class of
news and useful information from
it that he can get nowhere else.
STRONG- MINDED up-to-date
men also want a good general
newspaper in order to keep in
close touch with the cutside
w >rld. Such a paper is The Dal
las Semi Weekly News. A com
bination of the Terry County
Voice and The L>allas SemiWeekly News is just what the
farmers of this section netd in
order to keep thorughly posted
upon Local Nows, tlome Enter
prise, Personal Items, State News,
National Affair?, Foreign Mat
ters. In short, this combination
keeps the farmer and his family
up to the times on informations
For $1.65 we will send 'he two
papers one year— 156 copie.s.
The Farmers’ Forum in The
News is alone worth the money
to any intelligent farmer or stockman of this locality, to say noth
ing of special features.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Send the Voice to an
Eastern friend.

i

Just Give It a Thought.
I ’ ow llttlo it costs if we give it a thought
u make liapr.y some heart each day' ’
J u m one kind wo:d or a tender smile
As we go on our daily way;
P< -. chance a look will suffice' to clear
The cloud from a loved one's face.
And the press o f a hand in sympathy
A sorrowful tear efface.

CREW FROM A SWITCH.
W illo w T re e in M a in e that H a d IntaPa stin g H isto ry .

The old willow tree at Fort Kao>,
cut down recently by \Y. V. Batcheidor, has an interesting history. It.
One walks In sunlight: another goes
stood on the John B. Pierce farm, aold
A ll weary in the shad.;
O ik t- ends a path that is
fair and to the government for the cite of a
smooth;
fort. Seventy-five years ago last May,
Another must pay for aid.
Mr. Pierce went on horseback to BeK
It costs so little! I wonder why
’.Ye give it no little thought;"
fast one day. On hie way home he
A
smile— kind
words—a
glance—tv
called on Squire Sam Shuts, who kopt
thought!
W h at magic with them In wrought.
an inn at the place now known as
Stockton Springs. The old squire kept
When a Man Shops.
good old Medford, forty years old, and
If you should happen to meet a never doctored nor watered. After re
man coming stealthily in at the side freshing himself with a drink of thta
floor of some big department store, inspiritg beverage Mr. Pierce had kte
| with his coat tails hanging limply and
horse brought around, and while wait
! a frightened, far away expression on ing for him walked over to a wtilow
|his face, do not imagine that he is
ree and cut a small branch with
' one of the professional crooks who
hich to encourage his steed. On ar
are pouring into the city at this time.
riving home he threw down the
Neither fancy that he hag been steal
•ranch and one of the children took
ing sheep nor that he is looking for a
t and stuck it in the ground. It
pawnshop. He is merely buying his
.uickly took root and from it grew
wife a present. This Is the hour of hi*
tills great tree, now Just cut flows.-—
discontent.
Lewieton Evering Journal.
Use of Plaster In China.
Tho annual consumption of calcined
plaster and wall paper cannot be esti
mated, but it is very large. Most
Chinese ^houses are built of cheap
brick, and are plastered both Inside
and out. Large quantities of plaster
are also used for the making of Chi
nese graves, almost all of thorn being
entirely covered with it.

Jap ane se

P u b lio O vens.

In nearly every street in Japanese!
cities is a public oven where, for
small fee. housewives may have their
dinners ana suppers cooked fo r them..
P ro p a g a tin g Fish.

The United States has gone Into thd,
propagating business to the extent;
of hatching ard distributing nearly
21)0 ,000,000 fish a year.

Ice in B e h rin g Sea.
Courage.
Behring sea, on which Nome stands,
is shallow, and owing to the fresh
Fear overcome by will spells c«ij
water which many rivers pour into it, age. Courage born o f *'igmo ranee
the sea is brackish rather than salt. insensibility is an inferior quality,]
The result is that in winter ice readily
T o H o n o r G arib ald ii
forms and extends over the surface of
Buenos Ayres proposes to erect
the sea for 300 to 400 miles south of
Nome, completely isolating the city.
monument in hoiyoLof the memory
Garibaldi.
'
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Gomez Drug Store.

/ ' $ l \ / ^ i \ /*?\/•#>.

T. Deshazo, Prop.
Drug, Oils. Paints, Stationery,
etc.

n|0

South Side Square.

Gomez,

- •

Texss.

Dr. S H. Windham,
Physician

and

NS/

IN

Surgeon.

DoeB a general practice over
Lynn and adjoining counties.
✓ '(K
Culls from Terry County ans
/
70\
wered promptly.

Tahoka,

1/

Texas

7&

W . J. Mead,
Barber.
Remember when you need a ?t?
haircut, shave or shampoo, come
to, my shop and you will receive ns /
first-class attention.
n s/

*

Texas. «s»
I

Gomez,

W,

T. McPherson ’ j
!w t
Lawyer,
I /tK

Solicits you r business. .^.

M v store is crow ded w ith
m an y bargains in the d ry goods
line. Com plete assortm ent of
Ladies, Misses, M ens’ and Boys’
goods.
M y styles in dress
goods, T rim m in gs and N o v e l
ties are the newest.
A ll the
n ew W ea ves in the voices,
scact Suiting and London tw in e
clothes for ladies.
Shirts and
shirts w a ists—F igu red lawns,
B atistes and Lom estic from
the cheapest to the best grades.
W a i sting- in Tussa Bilks
and Silk Oxford $1.50 to $3.50
p er patera.
T rim m in gs in
Yalenceennes Laces, W ood F i
ber and Y a k Bands, M ens’ and
B ovs’ clothing goin g at a g rea t
RED U CTIO N.

S h ir

,4-

ts

A

ssdame
A m b le r

D ealers in

Real Estate,
Gomes,

Texas.

Dr. T. P. Gaines,
Physician & Surgeon.
I have A Special treatment on
Catarrab, Cancer and Piles.

Gomez,

Texas.

R. B. Cannon1Co.
Land Agents,

,

Gomez,
- Texas.
... ................. .... ......
W. B. Gainer and family, of
"M
t>9999t>99999<<>0999 J ifoukum county, were the guests
\i/
■w | LOCAL and PERSONAL. ||ofh“ faUier’a’ Mp,J,T- Gait10"’
N fl/
9 i last Sunday.
9 9999 it994 i
m 40997*99 *
am p

O

M ens’ $1.25 Shirts at €5c,
$1.00 Grades at 50 crais.
Lef.?e stock of Shoes for
L a d i e s , N iu .£©£, Fv:ten and

Don’t fail to visit my
store, i will not be un
dersold.

m -0 l i b
I h a ve the o n lv exclusive
D ry Goods bouse in B ig Springs.
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 + ^ 9 4 4 4 4 *9 *9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Yours for Business,

Calls answered day or night.

G a in e r .

nice
by Mesdames Ambler
Gainer, which made the
store a beautiful scene.

NB/

Long: & Glover,

&

'" 'i
\l>er
JjU j Millinery and Dressm aking isuc<;
/S>\
Also latest in Neckwear,
\®S
jm
Bells and Dress Goods.

B o y s .

Texas

Gomsz,

Bargains! Bar

.1 . iV U i Y i t t r a d a y ,
m ,
1 tS -A c l

ig Springs, Texas
*
\(l.'vq/ \<J/ \fl/ Nfl/
\. r /w\ r
/U\ / it \ / h \ / Jn

______

j

Amos,Blankenship has reciev-

Yeste day was San Jacinto day I ed a rlice line of groceries, which
is displayed in the post office
Mr. Noali Bell and wife from ! building.
\&s
Ho has also papered
north Terry, were in town yester and ceiled the building, which
y 4/
makes everything in an up-tow* day.
Lev. J. N . Smith delive. cd two date i rder.
excellent sermons to the Gomez
Denis Reveler and W. B. Long
7$/ people last Sunday.
left last Friday for the rail road.
V:
T.ie subscription school close 1 Denis goes after feed stuff for
last Friday night. The school the grain house and W. B. goes
*
children gave a consort, which to beard the train fer Milks county
W. v/as an entereating affair.
where he will make iiis home.
NS/
•ES®
/|5\ Mis3 Lottie Jones, from Big Mr. Walter Patty, one of B ig
v*>/ Springs, is here visiting 1 1 her
Springs enterprising young men
Mfty uncle’ s, Mr. Gus Jor.es.
]
has accepted a position in the
ir ■
•
‘
S.
/v.v\
store
of Stocks-Wolcott Co. at
C.
0.
Hays
and
family,
from
%j y s
Childress, have moved in our lit this place. He takes the position
Mr. L. P. Seitz’ held
tle village.

W

N S / -“
Floyd Pyeact and Lawson Bess
Mrs. Brooks and daughter.
^;is luiss Vina, and Mrs. Brooks’ j left yesterday morning for the
njY
/PIN mother, from Dickens, moved to j Brownfield ranch to d* ill a well
Gomez last week and are occupy- |for Mr. Brownfield,
ing the Brock residence.
Joe Lane, while helping load a
*
LOST—One Polanchina pig, 3 disk plow on a wagon last M onmonths old.
Any information, day morning, happened to the
appreciated.— S. H. McPherson, accident of letting it fall on his
left wrist, making a very ugly
NS/ Gomez, Texas,
«*-*
/CIS
Charlie Boston returned last gash.

*

8/

week from the Mallets.
He and
A Texas Ranger was in town
others
have
been
on
a
wolf
hunt,
%
C.J?»“
to-day.
but they failed to c itch.
v&/
J. R Hill, of Brownfield, was
w
Wouldn't bo a Printer. ' T
in town Wednesday swopping
Yesterday evening a little bov
words with Gomez people.
came in the Voice office, and was
N ft/

Wasn’ t the sand storm yester ask if he would like to be a
“ No, I
day alripl.t, but a good rain printer; and he replied:
would have to wait too long for
would hsve been much better.
my pay; I wouldn’t be a printer
9999999* 9999999* 999* 999*99
Stoks-Wolcott Co. and J. M.
Terms to suit purchaser.
and
wait a year for my money.”
oootysooocoooc Munday hava had their ada
ha3 a
changed.
Notice the change
fiotic: of First Rdeeting
that’
s
been
made.
r First-class W a g o n Y a rd and Feed Stable
Cf Creditors.
| w ith all accommodations.
Feed for sale
J. E. Reeves, Sam T'eheler
| b y w h olesale or r e ta il
N. E. corner sq,
and Lester McPherson, v.ent o In the District Court of the Unit
the railroad this week after
ed States tor the Northern
o Gomez,
T exas,
Attorney-at-Law.
District of Texas.
OOCOOOOOC CCCCCCCCCCQ 0 3 0 3 2 0 0 ^ 3 ^ 3 0 3 0 0 0 OOCOOOOOOCCOOCd freight.
W ill practice in courts at Gomez.
Har- ey Jones, returned Tues
Ng/ day, from a visit down east. He
0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ^
In the matter of [ No. 76 in
Tahoka,
Texas. S<
^N
Ware A Wolf,-! Bankruytcy
reports everything very flourish>
k
Bankrupts. ^
/®N in the section of country he wa
\
To
the
creditors of Ware
it/
ig
/Wn in.
Wolf
a
firm
composed of H. I
N|
The dance at R. W. Glover’ s
•S-Meals and Beds 35 cents.“X3s
Ware and W. M. Wolf, and men
iast. night was reported to be an
bers of said firm individually
. Special atten tion g ive n to Cronic dis
Barber chair run in
enjoyable evert.
Gomez in the county of Terr
7 fi\
eases. L est m anhood restored. Guaran
Rev. J. N. Smith is out this and District aforesaid, ban
connection.
\ tee cr re for Files, Cancers, old sere. legs.
week putting u > a windmill fop ■upts: - Notice is hereby
Mr. Bellah, five miles north of thatonthe9th day of Janua
N ii/
town.
A. D. 1904, the said W. M. W
mset
p\ 9 9 9 9 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 9 9 9 9
Messrs. Bell and Guest of near and on the 9th day of April,
Meadow passed through Gomez D. 1904, the said H. L. Ware
last Saturday week with lumber tho firm of Ware & Wolf w
AT
to build a school house in their duly adjudged bankrupts,
Chicago, Texas.
section of country.
that the first meeting of t
'*9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 < , 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 4 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 < - 9 9 9 i'9 9 9 9 9 -i 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Carries a nice line of Groceries
9
creditors
will be held at the o
Hugh
Bostick
from
B
i"
Springs
9
9 has opened up a sho tord r 1 inch of the referee in the City of a
and will appreciate your trade.
9
9 atanci in the iron hous.i on easi lene, Taylor county, Texas,
9
I have just recieved a nice line cf
27th day of April, A. D. 190
side square.
J. T» GAINER,,
Fresh Groceries, which
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Deshazo have 10 o ’ clock in the forenoo
I have display
D ead er Sn
which time the said creditors
ed in the Post Office
charge of the hotel this week.
attend, prove their claims,
building. My prices are as low as
The sad news reached Mr. 8. point a trustee, examine
the lowest, and my groce
M. Tow and family late Monday
ries as good as the
bankrupt and transact such
Gomez,
Texas.
best.
I also
have
evening, pronoucing the death business as may properly
Stationary in C o n n e c t i o n .
of his aaughter, Mrs. Lydia Hoi
before said meeting.
Terry County Voice
I Solicit your patronage.
ly, who resided in Scurry coun
Abilene, Texas April 9,
Am os B lank inchip.
ty.
Mr. Tow and family left
Liabilities $12,000, assets
Tuesday morning for his daught
ject to debt reported about
er’ s home.
We extend sympa
K. K. Deget
One dollar per year. 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 thy to the bereaved relatives.
R eferee in Bankr

W. J. Peveler

Tex,

Springs

J.

i;»3000303J020»0000>330000000G02SOOOGO^aOOOCOOOOC-GOG005;

N. Haney,

Chicago Hotel

G. W. MABRAY,

Prop.

N. J. Oquin,

H'elect

Physian.

OFFICE IN J, S. WELLS, STORE,

$ TAHOKA, -

TEXAS.

Groceries! Groceries!

Real Estate

Only

Gomes,

xas.
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r WORTH RECORD.

! The First National Bank

%
of Richar
OF
A D e m o c ra tic p a p e r
a magistra
F or D e m o c ra tic T e x a s .
cards dur
Jrvice.
♦
♦
When the
?ad the
♦
The long felt want of
J. I. McDowell,
By
special
arrangement
President t
♦
Those
prayers he tooTT tii^
North Texas has been sup The Terry County Voice is
E.
O
.Price,
Cashier ♦
who had Bibles to£
tern odt,
plied, and lh e Fort Worth enabled to make a remark
♦
Capital,
$50,000
I
Reoord,
as
good
as
the
best
♦
but this 9oldi^r had noiE ler Bible
able low combination rate
♦ Surplus and profits.
and
Democratic
besides,
is
$50000
♦
until January 1 next for
nor common prayer book, but
a daily and a semi-weekly subscriptioi.s one year in
pulling out a pack of cards he
fact
advance.
spread them before hira,
He
Edited by Clarence OusThe
Record 1 year ....$1.00
just took out one card and then
ley, late managing editor of
The Voice 1 year ...... $1.00
The Houston Post.
another.
The sergeant of the
The semi-weekly edition Both papers 1 year ....$1.65
company saw him and said:
began with the issue of
This offer will be with
“ Riohard, put up the cards;
Tuesday, Oct. 27, sample drawn on January 1, after
this is no place for them.”
copies of which may be ob which the combined rate for
♦
‘ •Never mind that,” said Rich
tained free by addressing a The Record and The Voice
postal card to The Record, will be $2.00 a year.
ard.
X
The makers of low prices on Lumber, and Building
Fart Worth, Texas, or may
♦ Materials of all kinds.
We handle the famous Standard
All subscriptions of this
When the services were over
be seen at this office.
X Windmills and a full line of Pipe fittings.
See us at
offer must be for a year paid
the constable took Richard before
Subscription price SI a in advance.
♦
*
*
*
***********?
the mayor.
year; six months 50 cents;
“ What have you brought the
thre® months 25 cents.
soildier hers for?”
“ For playing cards in church
J. S. Gordill, Mgr.
I
Remit To This Office.
Well, soildier, what have you
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ U M +++£
to say for yourself?”
“ Much, sir, I hope.”
“ Very good, if not I will pun
ish you more than man was ever
punished.”
Stantan, Texas.
“ I have been,” said the soild
ier, “ about six weeks on the
march. I have neither Bible nor
common prayer book.
I have
complete line of slielf goods.-^s*a-nothing but a pack of cards, and
When in Big Springs Call and get my prices.
I will satisfy your worship of the
purity of my intentions.”
And
spreading the cards before the
Yours For Business,
mayor, he began with the a ce:
“ When I see the ace it reminds
me of one God.
W ill sell you goods cheaper than you can buy
“ When I see the deuce it rethem at the Rail Road or anywhere else. We car
' minds me of Father and Son.
ry Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
“ When I see the tray it re
Shoes and Agricultural Implements. We will sell
minds me of Father, Son ard
you cheap. Call and see for your self.
Holy Ghost.
“ When I see the four spot it
Pounds of coffee for one dollar.-ss***^
®®s®
reminds me of the four evangel
H. B. O LIVE R, Mgr.
ists, Mathew, Mark, Luke and
John.
Chicago, Texas.
“ When I see the five spot it re
minds me of the five wise virgins.
"W hen I see the six spot it re
minds me that in six days God
A ll legal papers ccrrectly drawn.
made heaven and earth.
“ When I see the seventh, it re
minds me that on the seventh
W. £ Porterfield, Prop.
day he rested from the great
work he had created and hallow
ed it.
“ When I see .the eight it re
minds me of the eight righteous
One of the largeet and best finished and furnished hotels
persons that were saved when
^
in the West. Eight rooms above and six below.
Everything
God destroyed the world, viz.;
new. Conducted by an experienced hotel man.
Tables Bet
Noah and his wife, three sons
with the b*>sl fooc obtainable, and an abundance of it.
When
j
Terms, $1.00 per day. Monthly rates
and their wives.
in Tahoka remember the COSM OPOLITAN.
made known on application.
Tables
“ When I see the nine it re
Rates: $1.00 a day. Meals, 25*.
minds me of the nine lepers that
supplied w ith the best the the market
were cleansed by our Savior.
affords.
Y o u r patronage solicited.
“ When I see the ten it reminds
me of the commandments which
Gomez, - - - Texas.
God handed down to Moses on I
tablets of stone.
Itifrvmv*?**************************************9***
is the
“ When I see the king I am re
minded of the King of Heaven,
C O R Y E L L C O U N TY L A N D
whioh is God Almighty.
lace
to buy your D ry Goods and
Don’t
Walt.
“ When I see the queen I am
NO. 37. 1270 Acres in Cory
roceries.
I carry a full line of
If you’ ve anything good to say of a man,
reminded of the qneen of Sheba,
Don't w ait till he’s laid to rest,
eulogy spoken when hearts are ell County 500 acres in cultivation
for she was as wiso a woman as For the
broken
balance in pasture.
This is one
Is an emnty thing at best.
Solomon was a man.”
Ah! the blighted flower now drooping
of
the
best
improved
farms and
“ W ell,” said the mayor, “ you
lonely
My prices are with the railroad towns. Whole
ould perfume the mountain side,
have given a good description of I f Wthe
ranches
in
the
county.
A fine
sun's glad ray had but shone to 
sale
or retail.
day,
all the cards except one.”
grade of black land located with
And the pretty bud espied.
“ What is that?”
Northwest Corner
you’ve any olma to give to the poor, in one mile of a cotton gin 10
“ The knave,” said the mayor. I f Don’
t wait till you hear the cry
Of The Square.
miles from a good railroad town.
“ I will give your honor a de Of wan distress in this wilderness.
the one forsook may die.
scription of that, too, if you will O,Lest
This land can be had for $12 per
harken to poverty’ s lament!
Gail, Texas.
Be sw ift her wants to allay;
sot be angry.”
Don’ t spurn God’s poor from the fa v  acre or will trade for western
ored door.
I will not.” said the mayor,
land and cattle.
As you hope for mercy one day.
“ if you do not turn me to be the
Don’
t
w
ait
for
another
to
bear
the
bur
No. 38. 860 Acres in Coryell
knave.”
den
“ W ell,” said the soldier, “ the O f sorrow’s Irksome load;
•ounty;
75 aores in cultivation;
L et your hand extend to a stricken friend
knave I know is the cor stable
As he totters adown life's road.
balanoe
under fence.
A good
And If you've anything good to say of A
that brought me here.”
man,
five
room
house,
plenty
of
water;
Don’ t wait till he’s laid at rest;
“ I do not know about th at”
eulogy spoken when hearta ar« a fine little farm and ranch, and
said the mayor, “ but he is a For the
The Birth Place For RED HOT PRICES.
broken.
can be bought at $10 per acre or
Is An empty thing at best.
fool.”
will trade for western land.
No trouble to answer questions. Plenty of good water.
When I count how many spots
R a ilro a d In Ceylon.
No. 39.
1500 Acres, 300 in
there are in a pack of cards,I
For some years past there has been
Come and see me when you want a bargain in groceries.
cultivation; balance in pasture
find, three hundred and sixty a proposal to link the island of Cey
Good
water
and
good
improve
five, as many days as there are lon to the mainland of India by a rail
YOURS TRULY.
ments. Prioe 5.00 per acre or
in a year. On counting the way carried across a coral reef and
will
trade
for
western
land.
the
island
of
Rameswaram.
The
Lamesa, Text)
J. W. McCann,
number of cards in a pack. I find
Gcmez Tex
project has now been brought within Long 4 Glover, - there are fifty two, the number view of completion by the report of
of weeks in a year1 And I find jl railway commission, which has just
four suits the number of weeks been issued in India, recommending
“ Eternity ,” said the parson, ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j
in a month I find there are the construction of a broad-gauge line. ‘ is forever and forever, and five
twelve picture cards, represent Geological evidence shows that Cey
ing the number of months in a lon was originally joined to India by or six everlastings on top of that.
year. And I find on counting a continuous isthmus, which, accord Why, brothers and sisters, after l
Biacksmithing, woodwork, and general
the number of tricks that there ing to the temple records of Rames- milliions and billions of centuries
Reparing. Horse-Shoeing a Specialty.
tfaram, was breached by a great
are thirteen,
the number of
had rolled away in ^ eternity it
storm in 1480.
weeks in a quarter So you see,
would still be a hundred thou
? '
Sir, a pack of cards serves fon>’ a k ’
sand years to breakfast time.” —
Bible, an almanac an '
»♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o »»»»»»e e o »»»»e +
tead the new ads.
New York Tribune.
prayer pook.” — E i
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Big Springs.
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S e e th e
Roscoe Lumber Company.

X

Big Springs, or Stanton,

The Flanagan Hotel.

W. S. Kennon

Dealer in Hardware.

FIRST=CLASS Accommodations. Rates $1 .00
per day. Free wagon yard in connection.

Dawson Co. Mercantile Co.

W . S. Kennon,

Big Springs,

i
|

Texas.

Sam P. Ford,

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,

1 Gomez,

Texas. ^

TAHOKA,

|

Tow Hot el

0

TEX.

|

IV. W . C o r . P u b l i c S q ,

The Blue Front Store

G e n e ra l M e r c h a n d is e .

J. W . Chandler.

Lamesa Two Miles

South of Chicago.

t

Price

Gomez,

& Phenix, ,

Texas

